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Stanley Explains and Gets There UNIVERSITY IN 1812.NEEDED SPANKING.

TIIECOURT3 PItESClllPTIOS
FOIC A PAIHOF

house. Both she and her mother
left.

Judge Truax told George that d

"acted like a sillr schoolbnr."
and that they "both desf-rva- a rpank
ing,M "When' jou told your wife
you were master of the bouse." raid
tbe Judge, 'you probtbly didn't con-

sider tbat she was the mistress."ill, i J i

FQVDER

the improvement of the scholars in
reading, writing, spelling and Eng-
lish grammar. The house is sow
repairing, and will be in a better
condition for the accommodation of
the school than it ever has been.

In addition to these opportunities,
Mr. Meinerel has become a resident
at Chapel Hill for the purpose of
tcachiug the French language, and
wc can assure the public that be is
well qualified for the business which
he has undertaken.

The first session of the year will
commence on the first day of Jan-
uary and end on the 24th May. The
second session will begin on the 20th
of J une and conclude on the 15th of
November.

In the following list are made out
for inspection the expences of the
year, to be paid semi-annual-

ly in ad-van-ce

For the first session in the dining
room aud college:

dist, f30
Tl'ITIOJT, '10
ROOM RENT, 1
EERVAXT HIRE, ' 160
LIBRARY, 50
WASHING, 8
CAXDLES AND WOOD, 4
BED, I 3 50

$5350
For the second session the pay-

ments are precisely the same.
From this view, and from the

plainness cf dress and manners
which is fashionable at this institu-
tion, it is believed that liberal' edu-
cation can scarcely be obtained at
any other, on conditions less burth- -

Absolutely Pure
Tkla Dowder astir vanes. Amarv.lo

Parlt, wealth and --rholesnraemss. More

jJavttiail tlua in ordinary Kinai, anu
NiaHbi i'd in coniDetuion with the mal--
MluU of low twt, ill or t weight alum or
fhwphate pwtor. Sutd only i earn.

Bf. BaE Pwdib Co., loeWallSt.,

.J Boiler of best quality, iron or

, steel made of to tbcela. Engines
Tobacco Factory macbiuer, Cotton
rrtMtft, Saw tod Oris mills, Eleva
twrfl for Factory Warehouses, Stores

a I Machinery generally.
' ' W. H. TaPPEY.

i'l"UE30R TO

!
, Tappet A Delaxky.

Pettersbug, . - Virginia
oct30-ly- .

Jhaxton & Watkins,
JOBBERS

Notions, White
GOOD.

V PAST GOODS, OVERALLS,
. a IM: OICEHS GOODS &L
Hi Fourteenth St, Richmond,

Ve.
. A. Bradsher, Saletnan for mid

die N. C. feb.27;

Diaoooteut.
i Wilaoa MlRw.

There comes a time in the lifo of
every man when he devoutly wishes
for a charge. If he be a merctmnt
he sorrowfully cuts bia eyes to arils
the banker, as tbt ludividually care

lessly rolls by in his carriage. The
banker, with out. s.aodiDg loans nfli
speculations, rides by the cent trim
cottage of the independent Ltborer,
and wou d elailly exchange bis luxu
rious surrouodiogs Lt the peace of
mind that the poor man ought to pos
sjts. The poor laborer can see no

pleasure in his lot and he tnrna with
a graou from the sight ot the sleek,
well dressed politician, who, since
the election, passed by him unnoitced.
the politician, iu ai idle hour, drops
into the little ivy over grown church
tbd listens in envy to thesitcred word
as preached by the pure face, blue
eyed tuiuster, a ho reflects in tones
aud gesturrs tbe love of a pure, unde- -

tikd aud immaculate savior, ilia
life with all us vure-rtulho- i; and:
scheming, its betrayals and promise
be would gladly give for the peace
aud contentment of this man, and

yet the Uiild, purr, blue-eye- d para ml
is not content he would bun change
places with any jnao. Hiscongrega
tion is illiberal, unjust, miaeilr. It
does n-)- t eveu thatk tbe Lard for the
gift of tUwh a man, but on the coUrs
ry speaks lieUully, iil temueredlc, iu
order that it way kicp him bumble.
ILus the world rolls on. Everybody
believes everbody tUe happier than
himself. Tbe spirit of dissatisfaction
is everywhere abroad and causes man
to give himself trouble over nolhiug.
Ibe only man who is content with
bis lot i the one that owns one iu a
ceructervy, and occies it, tor there
alone the restless waves of life will
sleep in peaceful calm, ior Death will
soothe all strife in its sweet and bless
ed balm.

Nowhere in this world, amid such
sin swept fields and pardon lashed
valet, can perfect content aud perfect
peace be louad. But thank Ooj
there is a tiaia coming in the swejt
Bye and Be when all these unsatisfied
longings will end, and the sad spirit
of discontent wilt fold its wings for-

ever, and tbe hungry yearnings of
tbe soul will bod everlasting rest.
Yes thank God the course of the
weariest river ends in the great gray
sea, tbe acorn forever and ever strives
up waid U tbe tree; tho ruinbow, the
sky adorning, shines promise through
tbe storm, the glimmer of. coming
morning in midnight gloom is boru.
And though the path lxks dreary,
let us look unto the g jal, tbvUgu the
heaitand head be weary, there is
rest for the troubled soul. Then
bear tbe scorn ot foes, do the right
at any cost, a blessing will crewn the
close, and tbe gea will not be lot.
1 bough neavy clouds may bo raining,
with the evening com.j the light,
though the dark low winds are wail

log, yet the sunshine gilds the heights;
and tbe love, that no Hi hath shaken,
has every longing supplied, and we
know tbfct alien wo awaken, we shall
be satisfied.

Judge Wouiack's Popularity.
Warren ton Gaiette.

Judge Weraack presided with af
fability and dignity, and demeaned
himself to the entire satisfaction of
all clashes of our people. We h-t-

p

he a ay long bit bis prcsei.t pJ-itio-

Though qui.e a rout e nun, this be
ing the second court bo ever held, he
dii,ofed of the buiness with the ease,
proinptne'SJknd precition oia veran,
be is destined to be one ol our brii-u- i

ctt legal luminaries.
The Warr.-n'u- correspoi dent to

tho Raleigh News and Observer says:
We were highly pleased with Judge
Vom:ick, and th people, as a unit,

spole in the tr.or-- t complimentary
manner of him. He cave entire sat
ifaction to an intei'ig;nt community,
lie presides .ithd'guity, fmp.iilja!ity
and abi.itv aud d siMtch. kuoa hew
to do bukine.1, aud d ts not stad on

- Wilkeabtna Laader

Explorer Stanley seems to be hay-

ing a warm time explaining things,
but the wise observer notes behind
all this the fact that he is at the
sime time securing a big lot of free
advertising for his forthcoming
DOOKi :

Dead Sure Thing1.

The Eastern Republicans say it
will be suicide for the party to pass
tne McKmley bill, and the Western
Republicans insist that it will be
suicide for the party not to pass it.
It looks as though the party was in
for suicide, anyhow.

What Thirst Will Drive Men To.
Hrriabor Talagraph

Two New Jersey farmers had a
fight over a drink of water the other
day and one stabbed the otter with
a pitchfork so that he will die. Wat
er must be scarce in New Jersey.
Perhaps the men were in the same
situation as once confronted the
gentleman from Kentucky. Said
her "I was once offered the entire
site where Omaha now stands tor
one drink of whisky." "And you
refused ? said his listener. "Gentle
men, said the Kentucklan. a proud
smile on his face, "you forget there
was but one dnnk in the flask.

Beware of the Smooth Tongue.

Probably the moral in the down- -
;fa!lof, the defaulter Shellenbcrger- a iis mat it people aid not trust every

smooth-tongue- d scoundrel with their
money there would be no buellen- -
bcrgers.

The Shellenbreer referred to in
the above item is an absondinar for
ger, who run away from Burks coun
ty Pennsylvania recent!?, and he is
supposed to be in California. One
thousand dollars is offered for the
"smooth tongue" scoundrel by the
peopleof Burks county. Kecoedeb.

Filing Up tho Taxes.
PUkdalphia lima.

The ilcKinley Committee seldom
allows a day to pass without piling
up additional taxes on some com-
mon necessary of life. Saturday
wasn't specially great day for the
Committee, but it managed to put
up the tax on cotton stockings about
oO per cent. They are largely made
of foreign cotton that we can't
grow; but they give a chance to in-

crease taxes on the people, and the
Committee couldnt miss such a
chance these days.

Work and Leisure.
The first object of every man who

has to depend upon bis own exer-
tions must needs be to ptovide for
his daily wants. This is a high and
important office j it deserves his ut-

most attention; it includes some of
his most sacred duties, both to him-

self, his kindred and his country;
and although in performing his task
he is only influenced by a regard to
his own interest or by bis necessi
ties, yet it is an employment which
renaers mm iruiy tne uen oenexac-t- or

the community be belongs to.
All our pursuits must give way te
this. The hours which be devotes
to learning must be after he has
done bis work. His independence,
without which be is not fit to be
called a man. requires, first of all,
that be should have insured him-
self and those dependent unon bim
a comfortable subsistence before he
can have a right to taste any indul
gence, either of his senses of his
mind; and the more he learns the
greater the progress he makes in
sciences the more will be value tbat
independence, and the tnorejie will
prize the industry, thehabits of reg
ular labor, whereby he is enabled to
secure S3 prime a biesjing. Lord
llnugham.

"i i.i m 4

Danvillo Timet: Tbe scramble for
the pott ofOice is still going en, and
as the time is near at band when the
appointment will be made, it is get
ting quite lively. Monday night
they met to d icuss tbe matter. Air.
W. P. Robinson obtained the floor.

l'lea-fti- i s, dtspaired of being able to
Utop him, wbeu some one moved an
sdjcurnmcnl nd the meeting Lro'te

lup. Afterwards the friends ol W. P.
I Uob bSon beld a meeting out doors
and iccommeidcd aim.

1500 VOLUMES IX THE LI--

imtY OF THE COLLEGE.

The Academy Under the Con
duct or Mr. Aimer W. C lop-t- o

--Mr. Me ncrel Teae'h-e- s

the French Lans'tt-air- e.

We like to publish old history;
and we believo some if not all of our
readers like to read about old times;
when noble and true men met foot

foot, hand to hand and hilt to hilt
and laid foundations which ate
known all over the univeroe, and

(which are to-d-ay completed. We
are by old history like the China-

man girl about the first kiss she

suggested a second course by re-

marking, "Ke e-- es me some more

seek its, mee-lee-ke- Old his-

tory is delicious to us.
We find the following about the

University of North Carolina iu the
Minerva, a paper published in - Ral-

eigh, Friday, December 25, 1812:
"The Trustees of the University

of North Carolina are happy in be-

ing able to make known to the pub-
lic, the prosperity and tbe iuerejs-in- g

opportunities of this esluolisli-men- t.

Iu erecting a coiiej among
ourselves, it was the object o its
founders to provide for oar youth
means of improvement siuiiiiar to
those which are enjoyed by the
young in other parts of the world,
and by the ft!W,inourown, who were
competent to the expeuco of dis-

tant education. To accompbish
this object, worthy of a free aud en-

lightened people, essential to their
liberties and, in the present state of
the world, peculiarly sc to their
respectability, it was necessary to
encounter many difficulties. If the
whole of these could have taa fore
seen from the beginning, there is
reason toappreheud.thatthey might
have appeared too great to be at-

tempted. But it U the wiloni of
Providence to fortify our minds un
der the pressure of instant evils by
the prospect of approaching success
and by its occasional smiles, to ani
mate us for the struggles that are
vet to come. Of this nature have
been the occurrences that mark the
progress of this seminary.

it is now asccrtuiued tbat in six
months from the present date the
principal building will be
ready for the reception of the in-

habitants. As soon as it shall be
finished, the number of rooms in the
two buildings will be sutlicUnt to
contain eighty students. There will
be an apartment, also, for each of
the two societies, one for the library,
and a public hall

.
in which the stu- -

e a a

aents win attend prayers evening
and morning. The opportunities of
ibrary will be understood, when it

is considered that each of the socie-
ties has, it is believed from 800 to
000 volumes, and that there are

1500 volumes in the library of the
college.

A society has been lately con
stituted for the cultivation of sacred
music, and an organ is now probably
finished in New York for tbe use of
this society. It will be transported
to the college, and set up as soon as
practicable after the beginning of
the year. And every bunday public
worhhip will be conducted for the
benefit of the .students in Person
Hall.

A list of the members that com
pose the Faculty is here inserted, to
show the provision which has been
made by the Trustees for the instruc
tion and moral government of the
college.

lhe Kev. Uobert I hapnmn, l'ro--
fessor of Mornl Philosophy and
President; the Kev. Joseph Caldwell,
rrofessorof aiatucnialie; ilr. An
drew Uhea, Professor of Languages,

r- - v:ti: it - fi.r.- -nun Jir. -- iiiii.iiu wuijii-i-
, tutor.

I lie academy at Uiapel Hill will c

under the conduct of Mr. Abner W.

Clopton, subji-c- t to the superinten
dence oi the rrcMdcut el t lie oUeir--

inis gemiemnn ucicu lormeriy a--
tutot in the tiuiversitv, and it is be
lieved that in his talents and virtues
the public will find ample security
for the good conduct an 1 proficiency
of the youth who shall be placed un-

der his charge. There will be four
classes iu the academy to which the
students will be attached and even
possible attention will be given to

Marital Happiness Wrecked on
the Hoe--k of a Mo;ker-In-La- w

aud & Black-and-Tu- u

DotfSome Tre-
mendous Rev-

elations.
. Kaw York fcon.

. Charles A. George told Judge
1'rUaX, in Upreiae Court y esterJajr,
ibtu tb coiubiuud ii.ilaetica of a
010. Lrr'ia iaw hd1 a bluckaod-ta- u

dug bad broueii up bib happy irarridd
tile, lie uarritd LallieM.Cummicgs,
bia fellow cierk in bin faiber'a ruboer
good Uie iu 1'hird avenue, on April
11, 1889. iby went to live at
Kiugob.idge, aud the bride' movhei
ireni to vuit cer daughter. In the
latter ou.fi ot August Mra. George
went to live nub her mother in Brook
.yn. Then c&mu Ler auit for a eepa
ration. :

&' is. Gecrge teotiGtd tbat she had
Incjine atqaLinttd with ber husbuud
it fcunJoy tcbool, and later ou tool
h.io iuh.a faiuir a store. Their

ai once brokeu ou the
ui)tcu.n ol her in tber, but t'uey
got. lnirikd lha a. toed time, lier
tiu.UDl as arbitrary,, boi aooo
aiUr tbe tuatripge, aho "hit, Le be
gau ti cross her iu many waj, and
vni ihtn abo wanted to go to visit
ber uiotUr in JJtooklyn be lecked
ber i p in t'-i-e garret wis. He ami
trues ber, a'lbouga lie Hid once put

Ids band over lur n ou u to ketp ber
iioia ta.kiug One evening lie came
nuioe and kund eoma houso decora
tion. if which he did t o: approve.
Uu bting Vild th.t bor mother bai
puttheiu tp be declared that ttey
must ct ua down.? Ebe said she
woulJn't Uke tlicru down, and h
gave iu r u c til morning to do it.
lb y iifid retired tor tbe night. She
cadtd f r lcr tuvtittr, but her bus- -
banc wouidu t let Mrf.Cummmgs in.
At last Airs Cunimings got in, anl

r' e otdered ber out. lie tcok a
revolver cut of a drawer and the old
laJj withdrew.

Mis. Anna R. Cumuiings testified
about the same occuirenc, Lut de
e ared thai George bud slapped her
daughter aui kcockeJ her over ou
a tola, slthcuKh aln. George bad
aid be didn't. Mrs. George tried to

:eil tue witcue what the troubld was
tbtee times, but the bu.bund forbade.
and tiottiiabei the piatol. tbe retir-u- t

and took hrr daughter with her,
tut lbs young wumaa went back to
ber liU8i.aLd at I A. M. At b o
clock he went out, aud the witness
went to the room to find the door
locked, lie catne back at 8 o'cluck
with Lis own metier, ana the two
nolbers bud a cotsullation.

Tie deiendafct, a alender young
man cf tweet; two his wife a age
also testified that be had tbongbt
tbat Le was not sufficiently clad to
admit ALa. Cummlngt to bia room,
aLd tbat be considered It none of her
bucinets if be bad a discussion with
bis a tie. lie s nd he took out tbe
revolver and laid it do n upon the
table to frighten the old lady, s be
was two small to put l et out forcibly.

Ilia wife, the witness aui, had a
black-an- d tan ica which be under
s'tod bad bsin iu tbe b&dit of sleep
ins in her toum. It was agreed by
ber btfure their n.arruee that the
doe should be kept iu tbe kitchen
nbtn a!rs. tuniinings came to visit
the insisted upon taking the dog into
the dining room; tnen tbe doz toon
got iutj tbe habit of cemiog into his
btdioom. It broke him all cp when
be found tbat tue dog waj washed in
It's bath tub acd wuh bowl. To
crowu all, a hand.oiiie Dee tooth
comb which he hid brought to hi

aifj wu uaed ipjntbvd-- b.lrehts
very tyte.

lit. George said tb; t but for hi
uiolht m luw be would have had no
uoubio i:h his wila Ha enid the
mtle f;irl, ot ahi.ui be is the father,
aud a bo id low kwu wee ks old, haJ
been burn be knew int wh n. He
bad hot et.i bin m:,U riucJ August
JU latt unai lo inot Uir in the court'
rotiii. lie KMs that Lis mother-i- n

taw tpoke dicparagitg!y of their borne
,u Kiuuabi i g j. Mie lotU bet tlauirb'
tcrthaielio wjrk.d too hard, and
ibalthe loc.hly and surraundios
aere cut good. He thrcLt.uo I to put
tbe mother Hi Uw out and o:dcreJ
her lo to. li s ife M her
ninth, r h av M. v, and toi l him that be
Mi I letlt r get out himself. It was
tfsinilut Lercin-.n.Se- l her that Le
w master tif tha bouse, pud tVU
ber mviUor would have to leavi tb

BALSISH : HAEELE 101
tit M4 PkflTtO MfMtj

'XIQU N.C

nuraiAYarl Laiiert Oli StanJ,

FATKTTETILLX, V. C.

VMihttini tit klndi af Moaam.atst mm ia MarUf o Oraall-- a. AIM Ooa.

ensome.
With respect to the opportunities

of acquiring knowledge, and invig
orating the faculties, it is not in
tended to make any remarks. It is
a subject ou which the public must
be leit to their owu apprehensions,
and the' dictates of experience.
These are the proper arbiters, and
not vt wlij are the parties concern- -
d.

Those who propose to become
members of this institution ought
to come provided w ith the necessary
books, and a punctual atteadace on
the first day of the session, is of the
most importance to every student as
well as to the college.

December 3, VSl'i.

Thl txtttnct'i irs nrarl, th. uma to a baardaa
in t!t vJkgea. iu the Collets.

THE BAPTIST COXVEK TIOX.

Fast Time for the Delegates to
Fort Worth. Texas.

Chulott. Chron:c;a

Alex. S. Thweatt, General Travel
ing Passenger Agent of the Georgia
Pacific railway division of the Rich-
mond & Danyille railroad, was ia
the city yesterday. Mr. Thweatt
h.ts charge of the arrangements lor
the transportation of delegates to
the Southern .Baptist Convention,
mention of which was made ia the
Chronicle last week, over the Georgia
Pacific, via. Birmingham and bhre-vepo- rt.

Two sleepers hare been
engaged for the delegates for this
part of the btate, and will arrive
here from Kaleigti and Greensboro
at '2i)o a. m., on May the 6th and
go direct to Atlanta, where they
will be attached to the- - "Baptist
bpeciul, which will leave Atlanta
at 1 p. in., on May Oth. This train
will make thetnp from Atlanta to
Port tVorth in thirty hours; only
one night "s travel, the fastest time
ever made between Atlanta and Tex
as.

The Flat forms For 1802.
fitltbarg Mat.

Harrison and Alger have been for.
mally entered lor the Republican
lonauatioii iu S'J2. Harrison Is to

on the glories of his administra
iuii. aud Alger on a pension for

everybody au t devil take hindmost.

Rah Lli Chronicle: It is learned
that the rep rt to be made by the
r.iai.n.;-.itit'!i- t U the Penitentiary will
how nt nits that will be beyond the

in.ist s.ujune expectations ot the
l ubitc. Mr. Seta Jones, tetton
of tbe city cemetery, has taken it op-
en bimscii' to replace two headstones
nb.ch marked tho grave ot two Con-fiikru- to

s.iKiit rs in tho cemetery.

The appoiutment of Thomas P.
Devercux to be assistant district at-

torney for the Raleigh district is
milts be purely honorary. The
utliee was abolished during Cleve-

land's term.-Ashev- ille Citileo,

mm tar all klaSa at Rall.iaf Work.carMaa
Casta. -- . aula, ta. Wura allTart4 at

XE3fc3IC3-Kr- Q

OfallfcaartaUoa !- - a aaaa sadatlaaa
ad aMa aaoa pUeattoa.

, . CII AS. A. GOODWIN,
. '

. -- 1a,x ' i Proprietor.
taall aT

Cem9tery Notes.
Persons in Duihamand ad--

joining counties ; wishing to
' mark the grave of a relative
or friend with a

' 1

TahlctTomb, or Head and
Foot Stone, can do go at a

rcry amall outlay, n.i we
have tlio largest stock ol
finished work of any ainular
esUbholiincnt, in
ftUlBLI AXO POLISHED ORAXttl- -

Bent "Workmanship and
Lowest Prices!
0 ADD ESS BROTHERS,
IWNoUb L'uarlr-iSt- ., Baltimore

mm WttafcaaiaM. ( hatiaa at.

.Established GO Years
en 1

rarad
anlWli1rte-Hbl- U

at noma wmi-a- ot

ii)PH!E pain, huoknfmr.
titulars
h.M.W(NiXKV.M.H.

wnt I'Rt.K.

AWaila,ta, tubes UH', Itiuball HU

tbo order of doing it. There is anlfcuorts were made by his opponents
entire absence of irritation ami eg - togtt Lim to stop, but he kept n
tisin in h s UuBnnr. rWiull. L I speaking. The chairman. W. IL
is one of the most gt idai Companion.,
U Is to b) hoped italic will be rc-
latiitd h his pte-cc- t position- -a "lace

r wlibh his CBpacitv. sound l.i.K
ment, qualification., &o, , eminent
ly fit him and justly entitle bim.


